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Caroma
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•
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Le Gallienne
Farms For run
And KePps Animals For Lm:e

IH11rrist0Represent
AAUP at Annual

Meet Nf'xt Month

- -1

PalN •>·elll11he"11, .. mut.11- .,, - - B r Monell Olpaoa
Dt-. EIL&Al,c,U1 H.arrla, membt:r<,,!
maJr..up, • hUk Ured---but U,. nUOUt Hollywood . lr ~ e b • 1 ttw E."IJIIWI faculty, wu chORn IO
Sl'ftt Le CalllenM, vlslli n,: artist I r l'a, urlh11 . ~he thmi(1' ,t 1i. Gwrbu rq r ~ nl tM Winthrop ch.ap1ff of
•ut Thunc.la7 nl&ht. look.cl u - AJthou1r:h," ahe added, " It la • the American AaoclaUon of Un i•
clamorous u 1hr had • few min• question whether Carbu could v... nlly Prufeuon at &he annual
utn befon in tN' ner,e,-eraclllnc 11.111.ain her acUn1 on th~ 1taic."
~mber ronvmtlon of I.he IL A .
elaae of - Master BulldeT"! She
N an 1:1rterthou,lht, 1he addrd U. P . In New OrJeam • • a mNtin1
slipp,NI out of htt role u easily u that umuna: olheni 1he Hlcrd Gary or the auodatiou in J07Jl,U hall
she ftickad h1r elpr-.lte-uh, a nd Cooper und R1m11ld Colm:m .ind lut Wf'dnnda7.
talked of her Connec:Ucul farm, Charlt'9' &,.er-"Conqut'!t" 5he
A tad·llndlnl: cammltlm. CGm·
where ahe would lib to •pend all tht.ouaht exeellenL
puwct ol Dan Kale Bardin. Dr.
her ti.me. ..AcUna
ID.·
A born lftluper, ah.. preten her l>unnll Martin. and Dr. P. M.
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rldlna horw, tu DI' aacL ''An1 ;ks ··~rrttt" and the audi.,IK'l' Iuatmn wu
,1roup
wllll

kind of anlmat-t Iowa

pASftl

u..

all." "ftr7 nice lndttd".

ani Jht' Introduced h.,r two dop
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Lr Dr. T. E. T~elto of the history
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d"'l),Jrlm.nt. Mw Jul.la Pmt. hnd

P.belps Vi1ita Washington
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deftnlt~lookin, an~I wobbl7 On Education Tour
Lift' of • Professor...
"''ith
Prnldent Sht'lton Phelps 1~nt
A turk..,- dinner wu aerved to
Her Hnall f:aN Judowed by tM Thursday, Friday, and S.turday of the m t mbfn of the UIOrla.Uoa..
rld leu lously tonr f')'eluhes. wu last we.It In Washln,lton, D. C ., at --"""""'""'"'"""'"""""""""
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"'What Winthrop b Doins for the F.conomic and Social Welfare of South CaroJina" wu
~uc~t~o~~~ 1;
the topic of the l)"!Dpoalum conducted by Pol!y Hartaell, Wilma Abrams. Jilarpret Carr, am Sc-lindlruvian, too-perha~ t>e-r ,:r th• N11Uonal Commlsalon
Sylria Nea. Marsie Galloway, Mildred Lawrlmare. Chrilltine Riley, and Harriett Lawton
~ ~l: b~lmlt~oo':~~s for -"acher Trn:ana.
lut Thuncl-,. The "i:ecuaion w u directed by Mi• Sadie Got«ana u a part of the prog ram u • shn11 wu comlnl:, but alie WHEELER READS TO

:--a:.i:,.

1

of AJamnu week.

~~1~;::/~.~l:da~:do;:'~1:

Phel;:,s Gives Enrollment and Graduation
Cln Annua/ ·~efX)rt
n
rigures
to 7irustees

Fridays Speak
To Volunteers

ln bla annual report to the Board of Truatees here F ri- Guest lnders have spoken to
day, Sovember
President Shelton Phelps presented en- the Student VoluntNn on Uwir
rollment and .,aduatlon ft,urn for the lut aesalon and the paAt two proarama. On NOYfflltint of the preeent session.
Mr 5, • ronner Winthrop student,
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Jack Make,, Inspection
For Phi Beta Kappa

las

WOOLWORTH'S

Dodge Truck

Appreciates
Your Patronage
from
FIVE AND TEN
CENT GOODS
SPECIALTIES, ETC.

l"'r. Theodorr R . Jae~. :m!Sldentl ' - - - - - - - - - - ' 1 1
o f nandolph Maron Woman's col·l.- - - - - - - - - - , 1 1
!•c•. W¥ on the cnmpUI )'HterFLOWERS
d.o.y and toda7 m.akln, lnsp«-tlons
BIUKQ
1121
for the Phi Btta Kn p pa orcanl..zaOf the 211 paduata ol 1ut Ju.n. and Auamt.. aix. an nu.rTied, tion.
HAPPJ'WEIB
me bu DOtiled the •PPDID.'UDent Nl'ft\ary tbat •
doa DOI \":ant \O
•
work.. aim an tantUn.:iDC tbe1r- educatico. a.ad 237 bave been pla N'd. TA.Tl.ER omCE MOVED
ft.u
fer '3.17 per c,mt of the number tor wboa tht pl.ae'e-"
T h~ Taller off\cot'. formert1 losmnt bu:rau la rwpomible a.ad Jea,1,-e, ll who, ,o tar u ii known at ntrd acruai1 from the unito'"!"
U. ~ UsM. have DOt -=un,d pnsi\iom.. 'nm. la no n,mplt'lt' room in the ba_q-~.nt of M111n 1
VIIIT
chect an tbeN 11 and ii is probable that aome of tbem ha\'t! poaltto.n.a. bu1ldln,:, hu bffn mo\'ed to the
In acldtban 10 piaftq 1hl anctualel. lbe placnnent bunau bu ot her end of the hall In tht- room,
adslad 11 fonnm- ,ndua.ta in NC".Jria.a pouu..m.
(l("C'Up1NI by th" home demonstrnOf lbe UT paduata who are nnw workin&. 1113 nr IU,4 per t'l'nt hrn df'partmrnl last rear. Tht> oh.I
are in Soulb Carolina.
Tatler offltt Is now be-1n1 UHd :1>1

Commerl't' ctwo ,ear1
in.c,,w .

125
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for Thanka1ivl111

lllm." Stw la not too elhusluUc

ncular meeUn, i..t
Wallace Frtda7, dlrtt\-

of the Mathodlat church, apoke on
hk reotfflt trtivels throuah Euro~.
whkh he l~ft at the outbreak c,f
1611
1121
the war.
Mr. Friday pv.. his
'nae 1'121 c:oUqe atudmtl an dlltribuled amons tM MWl'III cur- \' lnr!'I on peace. Un Frida,. deriNJa of the Collep u toUow,:
•
sc-ribed hff hellno wl1lle 1oin1
Bachelor of Arla dfll"N --·
808
thr(.,Ulh an air nkl pmrllce In
Bachelor ot ScJence drtpw:
Lnndon.
SmJon

lnqulan

':~P~:_~ Wh~l"r wJll aive a

:~! ;,:: :::"::i:i:

; ~ d= .
1 r~~rr;h;n~:~
youn1 man named Saro7aa."
da,1' Ni&ht Book elub in Chl!!Ster.
A«ominr to ..... Lo Oalllmn•.1~~~-~~~- -- - - :.: e = :
1
1
one to mlrrtaln, the ol.Mr to ln·
Let's go "truck'ea"
t.ri:ret Hfe. She prefen Ftrnch
81.ms becawe, "they're a rtlatk, and

NEELEY

I

Motor Company

JIEL V ILLE ' S .
Oakland AT..

Rodr: KIU Fu!uoa H M d ~

I

Tluinbgimn,
la Comln,

'

REID ' S
Flower Shop

;:::======:::;::==;-i::;:--:---::::--.-:--:-ja atorllp room for books.
•
Eight Participating
Try Our
lo Weekly Recital
HELPING EACH OTHEH!
Eia:ht Coll~~ dUdmta and on"
Trainine: sc-hool alUdml took part
In the recular weddy rKital on
Wrdnnda7 att..rnoon at t o'C'loclr.
lnthemusk~torJ'.
Cc,Ue1e atudtnta •P'"'Nrina on
tht' Pl"Oltrilffl Wtte Neut. Findley,
'fary £Jhe Templfion. Suan J:follur, Mary Ellube-tt. Sheat7, ~
Noblett. AnMtt. Truett. Lau.iN
K inard. Alla Mae Wallen-, and
Bet1.7 Jo Dunlap from UM Train·
ina achoo! toot part In Ow ~tal.

HOT LUNCHES
At

VARSITY
GRILL I
'

PIIOIIZ Nl

.

Louislana Sta~ un iversity tiu
bft'n plaNd on probaUon for alx
monlhs u repnb (edffaJ 1tudtmt

I

aid.

i"ES,DAD •••

From two aou.rcet aJone more than six thousand.
(6,000) checks will be diotributed In Yort County in
early December. Two thou,and sev1:n hundred twenty
one (2,721) York County farmen will receive Rental
Check, from the Government anret111tin11 $225,000.00.
Two thousand lhn!e hundr<d (2,300) member• of the
Christmas Sninga Club of the Peoples National Bank
will receive checks from their yeer•a uvinp in the
Club, llllfftPtin11 $85,000.
Wllh practically all man11facturfn11 lnduatrl.. in
York Counly Minning full time, December payrolla
amountin• to eeveral hundred tlloalund of dollars.
added to the amount.a of the two aourcee above menUol'ed, cannot help but make buaineaa briak.
How fine it Is to know that tbe people of York
Cou.nty are ltfckin• to their home m1rchant1 more now
than ever before. They are fut learnln• that the taxes
paid by busin... concerns and industrfea Into the lown,
county and state treuuriea 1n a Ions waya toward
malntahtlns our schools and coU- employln11 hundrma of teadtera, both men aud women. Thue b,w.
neH concema, induatria. Duke Power Company. and
railroads travenln11 the Count7 pay Into tbe LU t..._
urieo larp amount., for our lltreeta, hlshways and
public expo-.
Let ua be loyal to our Yort County and Sc!tth Carolina merchant.a and fndustriea who are havins 1ueh a
larp part In malcins au of thee thinp pouible. We
cannot help othen without belpin11 otn"NI--- ROOd
thins to remember when shoppins time com~ .

50

CHRISTMAS GIIEETII&

FOLDERS

WITI EIIELOPEI

INSCRIBED WITH
YOUR IIAIIE
FOR

S1.00
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PEOPLE3 NATIONAL BANK

RECORD PRINTING COIIPANY _,

-·-Mgr.

IIANPTGBIITlll:l:T

-Cltr81de.

C.UIN

PALMETTO QUARRIES COMPANY
ftoNIIIJ

COLU!U3IA, 8. C.
CRUIHEI,' QIIAMTJ: FOR AIIT COIII.TRUCTIOII'

lll>l!IL.--------------TH E
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Alumna Brings Proof That "Sun ·Winthrop to be Host
L
Graas
_J ToTowaTown
Girls
Never Sets " On \VI
W intnrop
p,b aeta
---117 Sthla •-- - a.

..irbe IUD Mftl'
on WJ.n..
throp dau,&hten".Om. UMd to•J.
Ila Martha Franb. Student Oo\rernmmt pneldeal .la 1122. back
cm the CUDPL"' fOI' ahnnnae Wttkend brtno th.ii bome with nnphula.
,
In Cb.lna tor fo\.l"leea ,-.rs doIDa: .mlllalm. work, :Ilia rr.nta_
'ltbo la frt.,m. t.urem and now
home cm llarlauab tor: Uut ant
Umt 1n elaht nan. te1la of ber
fanlullc: ap,erlmcla 1n meetln&,
up wttl fellow WlnU.r.,plana.
On a train IOlnl from Pulna
lo the Grat Wall. Mon~ <that'•

dent bod.,.
•
Toe,.t.hff with twu Lither Winthrop dausblffl, Jae and Flormee Lide of Florence, S. c ., Mia
FranJta is tachlna Jn Horth CbJn&
Baptist Theoloelcal Semtnu,, In

rleuaaL So Iha alepped tnlo an
adJolnf;q car. Than In a 11oo1n7
boa car, cm a ricbt7 rallroad. m
Ibo dts,tba of CbJDa Nt a Winth.rap 11'9duau,.......QmaUne South.
wbo bad. alao been CGblMIC'ted with
the hame dmnoutn.Uon departmen, an. her 11'9duaticm.
lnddant a.umber two occwnd
whllo Monie wu 1pendift& 11
1

:Wa::.tinf~:':

i::::

:e=:;'"...~ ~ ':,.;,-=~

when in swltehad Sarah Glenn.
Dean Hardin'• 1llter, who, smart-

~

-

herl ~ •

--

Beauty Shop

REEDS and ITRJIICS

POPULAR, MUB!C

WORKMAN-GREEN
Music Company

SPECIAi.
for

r~lo~::.

Demonatratina the use of the recently purchased speech defect correcUon apparatua, ,huppinc IPl'ft.
Dr. Paul M. Wheeler hu Katherine Guerry speak Into the autophone. A minute later Kath- Resemblln,:
bt!1lnninR or a
eriae llstena to her \'olce and atudJea Jta reaonance and other quallUe11.. Margaret ?tfc)lillan dime mystery novel, Miu Frank'•
awaita her turn. A spacial demonstration of the new machine will be given at 12:SO o'clock
m:m~~
today In Dr. Wheeler'• cluaroom.
~':,'!:

NOVEMBER

::! ~~~:':,'

he stated In polntlnJ: out that
rttreatlon 1hould bt! a part ot oM'I

Vance Speaks on
Regionalism at
AAUW' M I•
ee ang

,c1K!ral education.
Dr. Kamp w a I entffta!Md
Thurada7 anunooo at a ta slwn
by £t..i Slzma Phi, national claalc
trntemlty and on FridQ after•
noon. he ~pok• at a Joint meetlnl
or ftne arts clubi, aponaored. by
Book and Key- honor scholanhlp

With D, Rupert D. Vance, re,,
1eart'h ,'ff'Otessor In the ImUtut.e
ror Rae.,n:h In Social kit-nee al
Unlv,'f'llt7 or North Carolina,
th• rcah.1red ,peek.er,
A. A.
U. W. hlld ltl monthlY mecUna:
Novunbe· 9 In Jol-ll50n hall,
In an ·1ddrru on "What Lt R•a:·

Kamp Streue& Inter-Relation of
Cultural Subjects in Three Addre&ses
Streulna lhe part that u1 p1Q1i
11:11 evft7daJ' ute, Dr. Hmry 71.
ltamPt hud or lhe deputmen.t or
La.tin and Grftk at Hendrix callep, Conwa7, A!k.. addnmed
three larse auditnN:s durinc hla
,•lltt to the campus la1t Wftk .
Followln1 up hla addras Ind•
Rmbly Thunda7 on "Altllu~
Towarda the Art• TMn and Now ,

~1:8~":aC:.~;

lh•

the

~~1:;n~:i1~:~1~:'C:Sd~::-:JT=

Fruw WU prsldmt of the atu-

r. Kew
FALL aocaanon
la

Furniture

:
~:'Pa:..lsc=
soelely.
,
point or view. Re protelted
The SJ>@8ker'11 atlltudt' towards lo unity the cultural, political, so•,alnst the llolatlon of rellllon,, lhe arts was one or presmt da7 clal, and ftOQODl.lc ft'llona of tht'
ath'~Ucs, lanauaa-. 11t1ratun, and u.-.crul.,"" ralher than ot past en· nation Into a whole".

~~~~~t. P~:'c! ~ :./~!:!

QnOM :,~:;
Kamp'• 1ubject

la:

p!!:na~ lh~raaC:sl'fl-:or:rk:. J. E. Bass & Sons

o\hm~lnll, D,.
WM "Cultural unce ol theo humanillN". He was Hcll'n PJacdoruald, pr8tcknt, a
Pll\7". "A cane,. campus
sponsored b7 the American Aqo.. hr1l'I i.t.-uiun prettded the pro,nun
be an ichal place for ftttmUon," elation of Collell!II.
durinl wbich 141a PatUe Dowell,
- - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - ldc1q:11te to thl' it.ate conference at
MAGGIRJI, ROBERTS, AIID
Sumter OQ NovcmUC!t° 3 and 4 pn:wATBoN oN
""'"' •
aJ1

ahouldl

•
T S
P•1en11ns
o ponsor
Wheeler In Readings

aREAT rAU.11

=•:l'e:: ~:= :. :::::: !'1n:~~1::·i,.,~f~

times throughout lit• Khool year noon at 3:90 o"cllX'k, on "Some

~.L;c'::e! :~1

1n Jobnlon hall.
!WR. of ttt. music racultJ, fumlahTbll lyp, ot proenam Is III new rd music for
11ro&ram.
Ida on the ampua aind 1tud~nu.
taeul~. offlcen, nnd toWMpeOple
will be inv.11ed lo attend.

th~

•

Patronize

Ratterree Drugs

··-

theater.

Wilh Some It's

B8.DIQ
YOUR IIADlO
TO

STINE'S RADIO LAB.

Of Candy

~BEAUTY

~,

WISDOM

for

-

-

l(k>

At

I HI BEAUTY PIIMEI
br

YOUR

~~~

•...,_..__... ,s.

Ni.c:.ar-.&_.b ..

-

Bigger!! Brothers

PROGRAM

Plans tor sponsorlnf: Dr. Paul
Or. WUlll D. Mauinll. •P*e 1
JI. WhNI• In a Nr11!11 or read- .it the Grnl Falis Tnchln mttt•
inp to be 1ivrn three dlff~rent in.I In OrNl J'aJ.la TuC9dQ after•

Clnr.muwr Fredric March I.I
lndlnl a drlv~ for funda lo provldtt t«hnica.l eq:.ilpment for the
n • w Un.lvenlly ot W.lsconaln

noort.

Three 5c Bars

"=

:&.:".'..:{..,'i:1sa

::.', ~ ~CAbadthe~·::;I

,..,._

VOGUE

i;!°'~~=~ly!lthha: 1-- - th•
-In Thinking uf
~i!:m.~~ :Ith
Chrialmas Gift.a-

- -

ar.nal

lat room al I o'clock, an.ad •
pan, In O.lr ~ la Jobmon
HJwanphnl, Shantung province
hall at l1icl o'dodc. aad IN tlla
Monie hu rrK't ~duateia of
p1r, al I o'clock.
Almu Mater, not only- In her Ueld,
Bv.ndaf blNllfut wW nd. dtie
but ,ome who are ateaaatrapb- ••bad.
•n. teachtn. Pnd others whose
huahanlh are ataUoned in C'hJna.
Another tlmt!, while travelkor,
PEIIMANEIIT WAVES
Mia Fnanb a:ot orr a b.aln In Kanau Clly, and bumped Into a WinSI.DO lo t7-ICI
1
aad Plaeewwawa
in the PhilJlplne ilJands.
IOc
lllN: Franks' pride and J07 Lt an
aulolJ"aphl!d pk-tw-. of Debe that
he pve her wht-n ahe w:radualed.
~ ln the 1tud7 or a Winthrop
dau.shler In North China altl the
pldur. or Dr. JohftSOQ beneath a
Winthrop amt

=,w:_1mo~:= ':~arJ:: :i;: f:~ ':!1:e::U:r:'r. :~;i:
and, the mndJ.lJom Wff'e DOllll loo

lllabl • tb.- eutpua la
TowD Okll" INdeDd.

As pNla ol iM CoUet,e. Die
OTM•a'9ht 1'fllUan ta tlla dormltoriN •W !la-.e 1un-r la tlla dlD.·

Phillip's Drug Co.
__

"Y"
I CANTEEN
J

Wholesale Merchants

TO BE FIXED

Fruits, Produce,

Hardaway•
Hecht
Wholesale Groceries

Poultry and Eggs

IOl-1-1--SI.
Cllorlolle, .. C.

Charlotte. N. C.

R.C.
With Othen

ROYAL CROWN
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE
E Main St. - Phone 227

Delivery Service to Winthrop

L
'

Come to See Us

T ops

CATAWBA LCMBER COMPANY

---+-------1

PHONE: 155

CALDWELL ST.

Si.,.;ns 11& . .T to

mis for

rame throapoat South C&roUaa. tho

1

...,

Sesteue main,• frequent trlpo over the State to

T&rioua IN'GPL The .uDSers have d1iced Charleston and Spartanburr, and other platea. In the piclare are Nan

Star.ca. Eloanor Bua'...,., ,.,,. Konned:r, lliidn!d McKe1t1:en. Chri•tine Riley, B•len Wall- lllms, and Ann )lc)lfchui.
Pianir. ror tho cro:,p ;. llaJ7 Cbrlatlae Loue•

_• , Katon
•

a_

.......____ ..
a-111'7

_

11

.----- I

PIM~ -S..Un ·Matbmaetb
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c1o7.

Spes.k1r,,: on ..Com.munlt7 Alpe,cts" . Miu llarp~t Lea, In •
struC'lor 1u physical llduc-ation, told
1n• Soc:ial Srrvice club ffl Johnson
h•11 Mon,:h,7 that •tJM, mast nlwit.tie asset an7 C'OINl'lun.ll7 hM la

DRINK

@!:I!.."
Rock Hill Coca-Cola
Bottllac Co.

WeWl~hto
Sene You

CALL

Lea Speake to
Social Servicers
On "Community"

~

;.':!"

FOR BEST IEIIVJCE

FAULTI.ESS
CLEANERS

Come to aee ,,.

ILi ~p]e"'

Marie Mill'7, alon1 with lM oth•
er ftl'W n-.emb(,,n l'ftt'fttJJ aelttt•
ed, wu welcomed ln\o UM' club•

_...

•

"-Ol'neU unJvenlty hu • ,pedal
lacult, CCNaNlor for fon1ln stu-

I
I

T""1wtllwra

C

az

VI

roa

GAS AND OIL

,...........

T,;alaflN

S,wd«la

BOB SIMS

Simplex Grocery

ESSO STATION

'

..
.•
C

She likN a 1ood •leek, ah-. llkes
Uny 1plke-heeJed black •ndala.
the Ulr.N Bach, but wven la the
mldlt of Bad\ and sink, mention
~ualon instruments or thrN-

m•n

Pf'OPI·
pnda ........
1ft NttlvedbJ'

1--.,.

a.,.._ - -

Thtrtem ~tudmts, aC'C't.alpenled
b1' M.- M1ude H1U Nld Orll!th
Puah. mtmbC!n .:ir lhlr Ef\aUlh department, obwrwd airtiYltlel of
the famous Etl~. N. c~ a:hooll
Tutsd17.
TM •Nlkn.tl, m~,nben ot Mia
ftall't ba)llh methods
at·
tended cla11e1, IOured U. OIIDl)IIII,
and tooll: par1 In lhe chapel exer•

a1. .u
wl1h Mt .nsphatir lift of the ryebrows. .., ainnot ucu. poor lfthnlque camouftattd u modem

b•llet...
dlnwn,NJl'lal mowrnmll or UchlTo hff, d.nun& ire- the pulM-beat
in. t'ffecta to Hanya Holm and hrr • ot • dance. Her dAnttn m\otll b,e.
lce-blu. eyes &raw warm with ('IJffW u proftC'lflll IQ the UN of
puslono.t.e lnternt.
~n=ualon INtrumm\a N th«7 are
The pttlt modern danttr, whn In the move~ta o( the dance ltJusliftN ea:c:ellent prea relnsn st>lr.
with her troupe'• pttforma"IN hen" Dancln1 haa alwayt bHn a rvtwo wttks aro, s.ald • Modem m ..nuc eKApe, but modem danclni
cbncin& ii d)'namh:-ln tune with rutnblnn romanllciam wit.,_ realthe Umea". She 1pob, het,li&nlb' '.l.m.'" 11\e ukf. 8Cff to Hphlln tM
at ftf'lt. wllh a Ull1e difficult,- In si,;:.niflc:a.nc• of Ute new art. Tac:lc:hooalna: her wordt, but u IOOn as fully, 1ht NnlUktd.. ..Northern
the •Larted on her favorite 1ubJec:t. llUdientff baft'-hoW do you 187
The Dan«, hff e:nthu,lum carTied il-pvwn •Iona with th e O.n«:
her swllll7 over lhe- difficulty Ol Mlurall7 th.,- tan apprwll1• it
Lalltln& In a laneuq:c not hf.r o· 'In, more than South11m a u d ~. to
Sht wos a native- of ~rman7, un• whom It la o C'Offlparattwly ftf'W
Ill 1he ea~ lo tht United Stain t a ~ . But Sol.lthemtn an:
In 1931, and establllhtd twr School \"ffJ nttpUve.
of The Denet' ln New York, which
Blond Miu Hohn
not the
ha• t.e<:ome r.mou..
prima donna t,ype. Proof1 All col•
Mia Holm like& busmtn'I holl• OD and llahtlna: 111Ttd1 \&M!d In her
ctap-p,tn, to conOl!'rts and bal• dlrtf'O .,.. lnttnded to e nhance
le\l. Good ballet trainln,:, bl her lht brunel\e nwmben ot her
opinion. helps tn modem dancin& troUP" and dndffl her blonde
by RtUna a psltem ror unified colorh,~. Bui when Han7a Holm

:.. J oau.on.

lan" hl.ppmed
to eofncide .,
naiU, wllb
Pea~Wftk at
E. &OQ1111
W I nt h l"o p.
Pace Wea; ended SUndaJ, "The
Oennan White Book.. and "Fate
In RevC.W" arrtvrd Monday. Our
first Impulse wu lo loll both
punpleta Into the nean:st wute
bnke1, But w e
._., a.a N~b.red Jurt
• Wut:aT
In time- that we
ar•
lntt llleent
a.Alttt studmta Ind cltlum of •
neub'al n.Uon. Aller all we may
n11d German pros:apnda. 8rllllh
propapnda. JaPQMR, or Chlnaea lon.l u we ttmemb« that propapnda alwa)'I, bnn tht colon
o r \ht COUJ\IQ' lhl\ Nfldt it out.
Re•d "The a.nuae, White Book",
but at the ame Ume read In the
NovembtT 13 WIUe' or ''TU'M" a

c:-.

d-.

Thill mndtm sthCNJI, o( which
Richard K . Little ls 1uperintendent.
II noted for It& llbtrallt1 •nd pro•
-;r-naiv~. It h111 bNn f~ucnt•
y ,·LIited b7 Interested educ:aton
rrom •Yfl'J" l>ft:tion or the United
Staltt.
WhUr cin the CUDPU1 lbe Win·
hrop 11.ci. reMW9d aeque.lataneN
with nve Winthrop pad.Ya. . of
!'Vt fftlr who •~ ...t'hln, at the
F.if!rrbethool.

la

•
Archery Group
To Hold Tourney
December I

~i!.":r•~f .r:~~la=~ = ~ n l ; ~ . ~~ut!";.~~= :::j:. for1tt about ll&htlnl
nad the nther. But
'°" rad, 1
: ='::'b:! ~ ;:.,.t!'::~t Band Gets Sixty
.Home Ee. Group
::;e
the:~ °.!.:;::,::;. :!~~ Garnet and Gold
Discusses Teecher
bht oni, ir
own lffl'Jlorf
• •
p

An a~hery toumament. to be

81

Mary Lipsromb. aophomore. rhopped her way to tht•
Collqe tennla champlontthlp In a 11traiaht-~ vlrtory over
0
Frances Burn.", freshman. in the flnal• of the iater-cla,s ten
OW'
ni, tournamtnt lut Wednesday afternoon.
waw tnndd. One h undred and
)fary's consi-tent cut. kept Franttl'I movln1. and p,-e
Wbi= ~~11 art ..
lllalT 1.,_1 Jackets . . . N U· Mbm LIiiian Hoffman, state sup. her little chance tn set aet for return 1hots. Her net play wat1
0
~
d,ftnlta llop cap& Ila•• ..._ pwclluN for ervlsor ol home 9C'OTLOmicl, ind excellent on M!veral polntA. but Mary'a trlrky 11erveia and fat1t

";:e..

bo:::°'!'

.._
Poll

.:!.e'~

Caps and Jackets

T ra,n,ng

=.

=~.~:':.

~

::e;:~

bud. K · ! ;~;k:::=.~.:!"~n
Ualfenn Jackata wUI lie of mll· u, Mondar throu&h WedMlda7 lo
uu, ":Ill. Gold trlmmlae wW work with the home economics de• lb colortll1 COBlrUI wtua IN pertmc:nt Oft the lNcher•lralnln&
....anll.L Clladoa mrdl. pro,ram. eceordJn,: lo Milll Sa.rah
- - ud
c ..pall. hnd 01 lh< home ..oCol1esli' IIN1 wW dectnle die left nomles ctepartml'flL
._.,.,. Wllb 1111 w.11- .W be Monda1 nlaht M!• Hollmnn and
~ e(.IINr w b.JJ:• OI' WIie akl.rb,. Mr. ~t.non cliKu.uC'd \J'tt' co-op•
tratlve prosnm or home et0nom•
let and aark:utture with \J'tt' home

~'\'~t~ n
c
· Onl7
per ~ ~~ rthic:m:i~:
would 11
be 1n favor f ...,.
•
11 11
wesl.ffn hemisphere ~era
Mdl.pcrcenlUU..AlllallloUld
1'*
H IUer If u,ae npUa
10
lollnllY. thou,ht thtouah
J-.d OQ aow,cJ convaUoa,
~ .,. • Yl'l7 toad lndl Uon
\hat 70UU.-..l lust WlQ~

bwJlckd ,.....,

=

Ille_...

Armistice Pro~am

,.,utb-b laqt~ pec:IRe.
• ·~w Ocl.ober iaue of ''Th• Sur•

Ends Peace Week

~o!t
-:,~:~m~:'e
tu~ lt11chtn lrom
&nchtr

ve, Oraphk'" , 1ubtltkd ·'SchoolJ:
t •.,e Challatle of Dnnocrac7 to
:.ctuc:atlon", 11 fuJI of utkltl that
ahould b. of lnlerat lo oil or UI
who ar• lnterasted Jn educatlOft.
Jt prete..'lt1 Uwe problem1, 11ccom•
plllhmtnb, a nd
9UlfN,lall
pr In e Ip I• ol

A befo~and•lftff ballot on the
United Stales ix:-IUon In the zw,.
apeon war 8 J»a« pla7, ''The
Dnuna Roli On". and • war-or•
pnce theme ot SundaJ nlaht vl!IIpen wu~ reatwn or the y Peace
prop-am belrt d uring \ht' week of
the Armil.tlee.

tralnlnc ttnten, and m~ben of
the home tc0nomk:a rac:Wt, to db·
C'UN a prapam for U'tt' tcac.h«
lratnln1 Nntaw Tuesda7 nl&ht,
Mia Holman i nd Mr. Peterson
alao villt.ed the method& clauea
whllt on lhe c:amp1&
•
•

e

the

II

=~=,~'::;

RNdlag
Momlnll Watch had &Uetl · ~ :
#Jntbrop t.et.chu hi• bou&ht KV• en. tht y fottl&n itfaln eomml
eral ~ I " o r the fflllaulne ao.d tee spomored • du<M'nt-fac:u~
ill havl.nl he-r methods clus re,- panel. dlsc:u.ulon, and A ni:uee

port an \ht different arUelts. Even
thou&h the real or UI do aot havt'
review thb luuc: for • du•.
10
we wlll fl.bd it well worth our
time to read. Th~ Drtklt whkh I
found p.,rticularly intffftUn,: wu

Hicklin condueted Dn the""wffk
d47 Pl"IJll9ffl chlrlnl
ieUa:
£ac:h day bePft with l'ff
ended wtth tapl.

and

JO hB80D !I.~peak 8

;:: t;:.an
1n":~~s;us~: At French Meet
ibi,

~
I

.1

rogram

acrou
ata\anml, "'The real
batUt or th• eoll t
not beinl
II
fouahl out In an,tl•t.11dlum. Tha
bl.ttlqtound lJ u,. mind or col~t
students. TII• batUe 11 between
lhoa• who a'1.Y'lle direct 'pnpaN·
Uon for IUe' and thoac wbo hold
that a Ubtnl arta c:ot.1•1e
••
lhould be a plaft wher e ttudentl
are 111\llh\ lo thlnk".
• Jlt lcrhup •nd LaM"J" Cllnlon lo
make 't'ffl really Jlttny. CoUt&e
p~licatlon editors and untrormlfd
eaet.lL Ben R.obtrtaon Ind In•
&.ftflll\a allWlioN to lnt.c:nst.tna
peopl•. Tow .. of th~ CUl",PUI and
• aoelll a t the~- A ~: Co An-

•
A. ltttun on "Nowmber .!'t'oli•
da1• u Celebrated in France w~
presented by Dr. E.liubelh lohn
son, hnd or U'tt' tnodffn lan,uaae
dtparlffimt. at the meetlng of~
~~~ ~ncals. r:i:"f~~:;t"u ' n
nJOn
~~; lJr. Johnson'• address,
M'5• U'lb Black. m..-rnbtf of the
Fn!nth f1culty, led in 1ln1lna seY•
era.I Frfflch son,:,.

Georgua College
Leaders Observe
Activities Here
Ceol'ala Slate college fOI" Wom·
l'n N!nt Its dna. of wo,..m, Its
1tudent ao\·tmmenl prnldfflt. and
1e\•.r.al lltudc:nt leaden to Win-

~~':

:.::.m:;~~.to

look
The vlslton dbeussc!d stwent
acU,·lliH on lhe campus wllh Oc:an
K11te H:ndln, and with othc:n connc:ctcd with tht' &Uldantt proer.im,
a nd othtr 11ud1m l sctlvltln croups.
Miss Ethel Ad1rns. dean of
WCIIIM!ft. hf,;aded tht P'OUP.
•
•
•

Four Make P1er1an
Cl h h Try l8
l1
Y
OU

Of'II Brunaon, Mar, C•thtrine
Uttlt')Ohn, MIidred Prk-e, and
SUtanne Wilson Weft luucd bNil
lo Pierlans, campus poetry dub,
aftc>r rec:-rnt lr')'•OUts in whlc:b alne
Dr Mars ret Buchner lnstrurt· particlpatfd. ac:cordlnc to E.IWI·
or ..; mod~ ionsuaan." ipc,kt on beth Nnpl•r. :ifflan president.
hlll 'nle Wln· h•r tfttnl trip to MtxlN 1t a
Fo~I inlt.aUon ul new fflffl'I•
· d
to mMllnl ot m Cln:ukt castellano bc:rs will be held Monda, a\ 4:30
I 1
1
: : P _::
c:ampU!I Spanish club, T)J.f!lti•y af: , 'c:lnc:k in North :arlon.
5

B ch
T 1• r Tri
U ne~ tllS O
p
To Me,nco at Meeting
or El Cir culo Castellano

~:,:~~_!9!n~ c!:c;
Pnucrlpt

~

1
~

;-ffN

:::P~.":!: '";:.°""e.xh•r IUustnt.ed her talk

:.!~.'::n~.onc1::~°:':nf: ;';~:=
Lalk aba\lt IL And.,. &1ve Clem·
IOI. OW' vote u Presa mtet heat
tyery ,ar bt<:aUN we've M'V....
attended ll"1' convenu;)Q that had
tht 11trtoothnesa. ln ternt. and care,fuJ plannlnt lhll we found a l
C&emaon. To '-rtl• Tlau" our eonan,tut,tlonJ on betn& jud~ the
best paper in the State and Oil
havln& the best c:onwnUon on
r«ord.

~~it's1:n:!:~~

retuma took the AN in 1lmple fuhloo.
..
•
Commentin1 on the pmc Ma~ aald. Frances UI
grand player, and I really think il wu luck"'.
•

Miu Evelyn Tibbitts, ualltont
•
proreuor or chrmlstr,. •poke on
Morillo Wins Oratorical "Mkrobe ChfflllSU)' Analyail.. at
Contest on Armistice Day the rqular nK>fllhl7 ~Una of
Polly Morillo, mc:mlMr of Wln· 7Ata Alpha., campus ch,.mJSU)' 10throp literary sacletJ, ...,.. winner clllr, Thundo7 In the ROSI? room
of tM AnnlsUtt Oe1 oratorical or Johnsen hall.
,:ontnt Last WednesdaJ It the
Th• bu,lneu part of 1.he meet•
meeuna of Dtbalen' ll'QUt In Cllo lna WO.I followed bJ a 1oclal ~
hall. UI:, Nae Wlnaat.11 or Wade durlnl whkh s.1ruhi:.c:hes. ro tt,
Hunpt.nn. soeielJ won second pla~.1 douchnuLI and mtntl wett 9ff'Ved,

:';"::.8: ;f::

:!;;:~~~::h~!:.,te ~~b~~:'1;~
ror f"rido,. Dctttfnber 1. ,ecorctin,
tn Wilma Abram,, chalnno.n of thtt
c1:rtklpontl WIii tnler clout
~hootlna. a junior Columbia round,
and a novelt7 event. &tulpment

7!

!:

1
:;;~e~.~1 1; ; ; t~~m;t!f
1oh r-nponsibllllJ for equlpmmt.

Club mffllt>.n wtshln1 to mi.er the
loumamml mwt aubmlt quallf1·
in,: a.cvret to Miu M11udt CIUNY.

lef r:l 'MIN<to,
Ten Years.Needed W Comn
T
n__
B
"/.d,
'I h
U
u ream U,. ,ng- JO ff.FOR na//I

'" """'"'' ...........

by Wednad117, Novffllbl'r U .
f'':"l1i:,e of equipmtnt will be ae,..
c:ord1n,: lo IC'Of'a. Rounds will be
iohul durlnl etau pnlod.
The slp.lns of the 111rmtsU~ on I --.By Elbabelll Cuaa.ilagha m ""mn of Dffhen ouallt71na (OI"
1
=~~r
Ina, ~• dedicated
had
It rnnnt bulldino. •n<I proQte.. 11bondonc:d t.mJ)IH'a~ily ib pllhl board Kl Main bYlldinl Manday,
111nd •rowth, ror soon tht bon on for • third ftoor w1lh dormltor, N ~ ~ r 21. Partlelpanta are
construction of buUdlnp would bt space and thi: audi''lrium, nnd It Dked to •lift l\nit and NeOft4
ttinoved. · Winthrop could at tut had chaneet.l ill! sit• 1ln0! the l\nt l rhoku IOI' bows tbf'n.
haw 11, "student HtiYllles cen• bids had bttn ls.'NC."d, but Johmon
Alma Jenldn• wu.. eleded pubter", planntd and hoped ror, for holl et that llmt hoUMd \WO read• lh:ity chairman, and Vlrslnta
'""'·
Inc rooms. a porlor, prlvrt,i offlce9 Ulurk equipment chalrmaa: •t •
But Ole <'Oftltr'uctl.on of lohAlon fur the TaUtr st.,IT, Joum•l staff', hu.,mtv ml!cl.J.a.¥, of the Toaopblt.all WU not 81 •lmpko u U IINffl- Student Go"'mmmt Bo,ud, tht 1, 11•• t:lub MDftda7,
1
td at ftnL
1:n~':.~~=~•;:.1;:: ;:rr:a~:;
Whtn 1.he w•r wo.a o\·cr, the Bible.- 1tud7 cl.Ouel" In the bue•
Ptft or bul1dln1 materlolJ was men\ WU D ltudcntl: lea rnom and
still "Jn tht sldn", :and tht SI00,· 1o enfcteria for the faculty under
OOO, piovidl'd rqunll)' b7 John o . tht' dirfttion. of Mn. L M. Love,
Rockefelltr •nd Col~ authorl· Imported from Atlanta for tl\4:! PD·
Laundry and Dry
tin, studc:nb. •lumnoc:. and 51.lte. ,lll!on.
fell tar 5hor1 of the lowet ~ _
struc:ti~ hid, which called for a
But plam for an •udflonum and
Cleanior, Joe.
"bulld1n1 located on the upf)('rt>nd donnUorJ spo.e.: were Dal torant2 19
~
:~1:!1:.~·~ur1':::;;:
"Where You C&D a.t wn
storin hlth, ~nt..,n I f11lrl7 larce
DaM lo PleaM Yw "
audltcrlum, and donnllory Sllae'C stn1cturr, and the alumnae ~
on the lhlrd. floor for the u.w or rinllan abnndonc:d plana roc thL·
Plloae 711
alumnae tt1umln1 to vblt thftr ohamnac. l'OOIN only afle.t" lt3D.
Atma Malf'r".
Nec:tU1rlly t~ nt~mpb .Jl con- -- - -- ,uuc:tion we~ abandoned untll •
7nr latff when, by thl' combll'K'd
addition.al aHu of Mr. Rockefeller,
:;-1~:n~~~m. ~ :~ds!;~~
WH ralwd for lht con.~lrucUon or
a Lulldlna: with plans are.atly mod·
IKOP WHUE TOUB DOI.LAIi 811TB MoaT
16cd.
At l'OMUl'M.'ftf'itmml in June, 1021),
lht "aludmt actlvitH.'S buUc!inA",
1'4· •41 M • I• a,.. Rodi IWL I, C.
which. by r~uCllt or Mr. Rockefeller, was to alw.a~ be the: home
of t~ YWCA or1 th• compus. wu
dtd,cat.ed Johnson hall. fThUI
name waa taken fro:Tl whit la r ,w
B111xroft dormKorJJ The buiJd·

~ ~t!:·w~:~':'n':.,

In 1120,

:t~ff=~:-~:~\=~
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ROC ~' S

I
I

=.~ !9~II

::ebeM!= :·.:-~~

I

RAYLASS

II

II

Always Welcomes You

Tibbitts Talka to Zeta
Alpha on Mic.robes

can coualr) .

a

::; ! : : ! : t : s =

Whelher Y011 ]\fake u P11rd11111e

SIIER E lt 'S

Or Nol-

For Beller
Complete Wearing Apparel and Acceasories

Cleaning uml

Are Here for Your Inspection, Priced to

Dyeing
Your

1f

Meet the Most Economical Allowance

II You Har,e Trial The Rul,

FIRE~'fONE

NOID Tr11 The Bul,

Send It To

·j

I

l.

Dealer

Marshall Oil Co.
PHOIRta

VISIT

I

McC RORY'S

S H E R E R 'S
PHOIR 111

Mcrehauls Wholesale Grocery, Inc.
COLUMBIA.

a. C.

" ll Yean of Depeadule 9enka"

FEATURES
COLUM~ S

EDIT ORIALS
OPINIONS

e

Fro• lie "Four Cor-.~ Tu11 c- U/Uh Varhn

Spirit of '39

So11Mhow, we don't heAr stria do 10
much kicl<inl' Mboul what they can't
do that they .,.,·ant to do, and what
they han to do tbat they t1on•t want
lo do at Winthrop &111fflOre.
We don't bar lhoee half.jokfns,
haJf.9erfous jabs al Winthrop that
e<Ol')'One-4W!D 1irf1 fn key paoltiou
011 th<. campus-<INd lo make.
Fw,damentally, Winthrop fa the
same. Could It be the few -U 11>olol refom11 that haTO made the aplr•
It of Winthrop ooUep auch a sponuneoua. happy 011• todayf

e

_

•

.... _......,
c...u..
_
••:.. ,,_
........_,,....,
Read, Gal

lloa ca....._. ~
oldla. ud .._
- l t l a • ftlT" ......... NJll'lailt.
1t .... W71DN.,, ...... F..a11Dd .......

................
.....,...

Gal. you'd better bie yCN1nelf • -

lo the libnry thfa vtl'7 afternoon and
11art rudins. If you mean to be ·~n
the know'' or at Jeut In ~ l any

conYerutloo durins the bolidaya, If
YDU don't wont to feel like fast week's
corasse or lib a blank lporam111,
yon'd better lit bl tb.•t library and
read and rud. Bad witb a purpose.
Read lo lilld nut what'• ;...., happenUIS In tbe Wt'rld outaide of Wblthrop•a cairn acres.
You11 be aurpriled that )'llllr mothn aud father have their ,t.inner cof.
fea. or take it with them, In order to
bar H. V. Kaltenbom trl•• hfa lnterpretationa of thla week In Europe.
They'U talk of other new, commenta-

ton whoee YOicea have come to mean
ao Yel')' much lo them bl the fast few
monthl u if they were family
frfendl. And the boy from a military
acbool who takes you to a New Year's
Eve done< will undoubtedly refer lo
b:ia view• or thr.oriea on the pruent
European aftuatfon before the 11lsht
la far ad•an<ed. You are sofas to
reel 11101t Inadequate and lnelfeotual
In the faoe of the probil!ffl.l and poallbllftiea theee pe,....na cloeeat t• you
wtU brfns to your attention. But,
th.a. you're solns to col!ap. What
time do )"Oil have for 1uch matten?
Wbllhrop trlr!a l\re all too inclined
lo roek pate/ully, plaoldly alonr,
ahAolutely protected from onythlnr
that mlsht Interrupt the aerenil;f or
th-ir a<hedut... We often refuao lo
concern ounelve.• with the troubles
of the world which we MW! temponrily left. But the world hu a Wit¥
of waklns WI up whether we like it
or not. The aooner we ruUu that
thue are eerioua Umu demaadins
1traf1rht. l11rd thinkin• by u• al~ the
more chance there la that we will
meet the sloom of It all with accurate
lmowledse of racta and a phlloeophy
lo carry ua throuat,.
T1K, silly, ••llmental, trlddy-headed colle,ie slrl la no lonaer In acyle.
Fuhlona of 193~ are dernandlns
informed younr ladlea who ~re keenly aware ~r what 11 happenins lo
them and why. Wan& to be a sood
date for Chrfatmu T Rud, p l a.Ml think.

-n.

As Readers Sec Things
Battle for Bottles
To the Editor ot TM Jatinaonian:
Tho kwt bottles tram \ha cani.tn ue an
Old &au., bul a \'87 Important. OM, J
WDmidft, Wbe\>wr \Je would tall• Gill boll!...
Ir W S10pped lo thlnl.. E"'7 bottle ton
meana &wo Cfllll la.c for the anlftn and
fCf' CM&r ..Y"". &VD7 Nat of Pl'Oftt - mtilce
La tho canlNla Ptll to Ula "Y" to belp pay
our w.ptl' apaMf'I and our IU8lt •.Pl'U·
. . . Lo IUpport an ~ in Yorfr. to sfve

,.,. _..,. _Nbl,._,., ...... t o -

to .IDClal IUa for Wlnthr-Qp. to hdp U1 W..
.W pa'1 IA «.m&Utlt., .nJN, nd to ..,..
vtde •llwtalnnwnt ~ reU,a&ow ill:lucaU.
.W t!le Nl"Van\11 on the CUIIJIUL 'Ille Clb-1-=a
ta the '"Y'' .mrb' two tbouand
dollan lut ,-r, but they . . DYer QM

•w

hw:adnd cklUan on bolUcs: ao you .., how
"'7 l m - 1 lt .. "'"'
be loft
&a the cullm.
l1»8lrll,L4

.u .......

aio-...atbotUo--

n,,,,.,.,. ond Experience, Dou Thu

Wint:hrop Facult:y-Rich In Learning,Background
WNn Dr. D. a. JOMIOa - - ,
Wta&.btl:,p ia 1111 wJlh GM or tWQ
lmtNdOn 1o tnJD ladMr'a for 11w'
C'IIJ' ICboola of Collabia,, lie ..,. not
bave anlldpaled t:be Wialhrop of
IHt wll.b • IKu.lt, drawn from the
four conwn and wtlh a ,_.. or
view,01n1.1 aad kllerWII &hat ~

a,

£allr , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - HlJque piece,. 11uJ. man, or lM.rn
'"'• so swlna, hunt. 61b, walk. pLa7

buria. . k'COWICllftt. Tl ...... &a . ..
Jlnite numbff ol bachelor BA and
D.S. ~ One hold& a ~ r
aC JoumaU.. dqrft. Two hold 1M'
bact.lor ot Ulft'aturc' cUplonY,. Sev-fl1ll b.lve a bachelor al m ..lc dllt-

In•·

--·--U,.lhlo
wtnwop taclillt;F of ttU brtaa 1o

man, ~lliel. la otll.u COG&lnm.11.
~ 11tlanded Oxf~d and lhe Unlvenlt:, 4,f London in Er&land,. the

lhan 100 -IY wldol7
eltd lellchs, cu bna,I to a i;:uQp111.

\Mir cl&IIC'OClffll an&,! to tbdr raore
thaa $00 ~ • loal and 1a.ten-

•lwe pnpara\lon. 11M, bric& a rkb

and C\lltural batkaround tram a alUdy
in Ubanl art,; ltldt. They provkie
tcchaka1 u.!11 and l&lldenluutinl
that COIMI froat ~ l and
ttieadk atud;r. Tbe wbdca aad outlook lb.II lhould. come from 1h11 wide
anddftp.-..pol-,Wlnlh>op
oClen her 17to •blcMnla.
Pl!l'Mpa the vanety and nua:r.tNN' o(
dtarwa beld b7 lan&ll,J IDef'llbln wlll
IIWUJ bwtkale \hla wdM,Wlt bale on
wbtch die eolkp cun1cula II buUL
&x1ftfl of Ula tacul~ hold doclOr u1'

ph~

de.,_.

Three have the
bonon17 d..,.. or dace« or laws: and
~ ha. th doctorate of U1en11wn.
One ii a doc:lor ot 1nodfc.lM, and anolbtt II • hOMnl7 doctor of a:uale.
1'lffl than ve SJ mulff or arta •

srea, ftve muterl ot mwJc, two....,

ii.rs of bua.._ admmlstraUon. IJ
mu'"9 of aclfllN, and a mut.11' ot
forestry. One teama- • a ca11ntc1

!'Blue' Lines
,., .. .
,

week'•

blue UIMI an
bl-Ibo

•re

..coa.n:ntlon111" - and e

Lade of eui,
to bed tor the put In nl&ht.-J'm
prxUcaJ..t, caavlaNd tba1. C1emloa 11
ai1 Ideal eonvenUoa apot. • a re1uJt

aur....

i. anothff

lna lo wlA the wart
AU JCMi havs lo do
ii bd the nearat
oulJ• ba.,d. AAd ,
lhcA: wW be Gae :
c.... b7-"wNJu"
an
rurntabin1
lhrtll,,
d,illa, .... ' - '"--'_ __ ....,

U..,. havit bMft many tb1n,p. One II
an H·Pha1111Kltt; aaother wu •
Nllllll3N>. Sennt haw bta athletic
dlnclan and leadltll"II. One bu been
a sJ*U edltiar, anc1ther a.a actwrtllina aolidtor and edilor. One hu
been • poUtJca.l orpal&ar. Thltre 11
Ml ex-lnlen·tewer. ex,bw:facu achoul

SorbonDI, Uu.ivenlle Ck Clerman.1 ln

-

Ibo C<!Nuva..... _ , , ,
in Aul'&rili. and th• UnlvenJt, al Bff.
lJD. in Cenwt.,. la Amerit'a th~

ahocb all owr Ula
campus. Soma or thftll are Sean and Jtoe...
buclc ,pedal,. aome ate made of card·
board and S-Pff, but tbtlr ownen nrear

••IK'Vliw. ea-banker, u ~
•ceni. n-HaUJWOOd ac1or, es•sw-etier. The lilt ot n'a could W nlaaded
- l y. •
All in all, il ll • venatlle. I.DCawt·

st...ued at Ha.-vud. C.Oh&m!>S.. Ntw

Yan u .. MIC'hlpn. C.llton,la. Cor·

nrU, 51:nhA. Wellnl•J, Mt. Ha.lyae,
and ml.Q1' othen. Practk:allY CVV7
rollep IA South C&ll'Olina had IOffle
of lMm u atudmtll al ~ time.
And Ul•lr ln&.N:111 Mn an lcn·
l)l'aaln raqe. Ona la an •mu' GI·
lllcff. Ano\ber, • \each« or £:ft&Uah.

-- _ _ ... ...

bJ them all 'l'be7 bave evm found out
troaa ~.. wbo', to be Student Govern·
mmt pl'aidmt DC!Sl ,_,., but

lna, .......od,akilJodfecullJWlnlhn,p
has brouatlt 10,ftber, and South Cir•
ollna and \be 11rl1 who sit tin tMtr

ftllUons. lwNd Mia_ de&ect.iw ltcw,'

· - - - a " D o N O I Dfa.
h&rt)" •tsn oa ber aweate lletft ner the

....... -.

MAJtY SANDERS

JU1U1ua. Blblm. 11t-Pllna 11Uver
tnronntd peopla,

- ------·--·
S-It--

~-.. . Au--.....
.
•
aac1 . .,

C.C,UltlN UUI VnlY'ffllltlel • •• Weanr
of AtbleUc
.A 'W' • • • Alla·
..... boerd

thins lnlffl br.w, 1o dtarrt.Ucma on
bu.p. 5-venl like to prdeL One or

two pt I lot or tun out or rwftnkhlna

Look

or "IM7·

walk,IU.tlwy,tatk· elm-The camp-.
...- lh- daya i, la tbe lllldll ot It.
aM1&al (1U lhowtna--en,d the colon.I
N'ovember 23 attma lo be '"'l'buib·
l,iv[n.&"'.....ad the Idea Wl mcb an.
oJd. pennolal custom ii betnl com•
merclall&td nther Plll ooe downbut then. w. do have rHaont ror &,lv·
tna thanb--end I don"t mean l4SU)'
_......., ......- . ....I n ,,... tor women that loolt Uke blta.
then thOM hata will naU, be '10ftl·
lks-Ann Stem ii u .maU u her
ftnt na~llaft MVa' 7111 Men
Dean FnaHr wear ac:17 eolor ot ~
HCept l'fd.
Babr Tallu Sandy HeovW., the at,.
\l'lllr1Jva bab7 •lllT )'OU • • lA "Made
tor F.oct-, Olhn"' and "s.chelar Moth•
r" ii dllCIMHd In the Oecembar it,.

'barpla rounl.er"."

Pe.....t DODLlaalkta tor lh4r most
"doc-~" 97'S OQ the camput-\hoN

or Aate Rtp,, 'Who ablo loob Uk•
clnemactraa. Ann Rutherford.
C•• NNN b'ODl ilM C.IIIIOII . . . .
Ccm•-.daa The •'-P7·t7M Coh•m·
bla cotle&e Jaa who came into the
WinlbJ-op deleO,Uon"• room at 4:30
A..M,. and aalted ffilJCtanlJy, "Doan'\
tolDebod¥ wanta do Kllllllthq ft•
clUnt"!'"-fll• loveb' Ocnliaoe hilt,.
lpluhed Wllh lnnlUDfflll~ kYagnd • hU7 l.lue ro1 Jn the diatance
oJI cla;r-'fhe ftalal bonquet ..,...,.. ,1a
NUl'SS W. . MTYe,d. and I~ nut
mombla ,OU dkln't "cant for bntalc·

tut"-And one or the ClfflllOa botlll
tnq""11na woadu&nalJ. "You 11r11
attn'\ bored, are 1out"..-..And tor •
ftnaJ IWDIDilllon-Jt WU juat ~Ill

wu•

Your Mind AtoM1" .
Walwlu 1ubtkt., and f'Ua71out
~ . Thurwt' a11•U1 Pllk.ln,
SMlkAI. BIid\ M&IIMll, and Bnlnda
wtth 9VV7 byperbolie IDd pun at ti.
CCffl!IYDd. HII ii • manner lhal
WAnN lM hurta or all who are
wnrkd b7 dlleaiatl.ma M how to
Un lo UM fulle:tt. avoid nawcUdana,
~ happlneu and IIUCC'U1. and 11'1ftuence people.

Hl,fh 1pata or "Let Your Mind
Alone!" are the chapter thel dllleelll
Dorot1tel Brandt>'• '"twelve diltl·
pllMs", 1 nd the chap\er lltled-4tu•

dmts or claulcs wm appncta&. Wt

Gallwftd
IntollHrcron
-n., -are
·
itm
a.dtt..b7Jnhn
aocne of the beet exampla al wrJUq
durJna our tJme. Chmm ,.,, Ula blalll
al Uw ln&entta of the modem man
and woman. tbe book con&alm: ~

..,._......,,_of_
Jeane, and lctlan,

lwprnimled. are suctt. authon as
Do.... du Maurter, ..... C11rte, N•t
Coward, Vincent SheNa, Kenneth
. W. Som..... MAIIOlham, and
alhen. ftcw 11 Mt uecll1:11t eollec·

·--·

lion In whldl ever, rwder wW

~

Ma ICIIIIIODe

Dark hair dotttd With pLnk bowl •• •

Is)--.

NiaC'htevous brvwn e,a •• • Swlna:111,11 walk.

Datoon - - - l'l1lae .,._, A h1d1a& I« coma•

Papa • ltldr ot Beech-Nut halo her
mouth ev•r, IIIOmlnc • . • And paps
C. 1n WffJ nf&hl , , • Scattd to
dealh of nts , •• AlW119 on 1M WQ
to lbe om • • • Proud OWDc" GI .v111

Ml R.

OoOII aauen1 The MPPJ WQ' ol

•

Wit.al• dUletact •comma.,.. md"'a

w- "-·-,-4.

w- .. - - ........

From The i.wta and Clark JounwaJ:

W111lom,laa81Hldhlo--lhalrala;
You_bo _ _ to8od

C'leouon'• country pntJtmen •• .
Liva for nlaht and "Du'' .. . o,..
YOlad lo pork and bean,; and •rdlDN
cin aalUna •• • UbenU., t1Man harMU with KaalhGlatUlQ. and .Jt:rem's
A.ll-PU:rpoN rold UNm , • • u - the
laUer to PDll&h h11r s-tent leather
•hoel • •• Hipped
Pawtr,.. lalond
, • • And natl,,_ •• , Llkea awq 1n
1cn1n11 •• • X.,. K7ae1- 1n pBl'llcu\ar.

°"

Bl111ht1 bite\ l'fd , , . XftSla ffowd

ln11U111P1"DArwitb•t.rrta1DJacawow" ' , , , Can be to1nnn u owl ar lkl·
d.101 . ,, Hu lo be IWled lo1.leitp
wlttl hoa,e,.lftadeo a,,u,fc •• • Hu a

IOll& 1trla1 or aliases • • • cect. , ••
S.ndre , • , Tetn¥•WN!O',

It's A Fact

,o,

of -

THAT '8N.tl wort1a
wu. sold 1n U.. Winthrop ~
~ durlq the month al <>c-

::!r

• THAT llioa lladlo "-m wae lhe
C'lltcher on the butba.U taa:s when
the waa ln elemNtlal'J' tdlooL The
teem WU CIIIJtd th• ..Pared...'"
...... and .... _ ... _strl ... ll

Bow

•

Tlaa

WDlfca's m1ac1.

Scrtb-

lllp &:bool
l.mpnakm

tound u. Enalllhman'a

or a

footbalt pme,

A football pme 11 • ttranp, a1lalr la
nkh Z2 mm faet etcb other ala~
and at the eound or • wh11tl• rmh matfb'
tacetbtr Md a«.Dpt to &au UMmlltl.'19 to
An oblOIII bell ...,.. IO PlaT •

·- Im-·
-

port ..... It ~ ...
ID rfN ooculonall,y_U._
aww 11 appolaa.d lo take care or

111. .. A

........... of

Ille det.d and in.lured wb..De uound all th...
-pie llt aad abt- :,oil.

-·- ~--...-..

SorneUmaa thq all Jump troaa tbelr . .w
Md acNIUll u It 1n p-.t PUii, At Jut by

and w"7bocl1' ..,... ad nm1 cSo,q &atD
atrNt with his lblft.tall out. Dew.-ed

•Lranst!

•

Aaaap ol . - . . . , - ............

Jlkbd
...
_ _ .,,_,i.-...-wu
"P INm illlt Pl'NI NllftmSoa

-

e

THAT a Wlnthrq> Slrl wu the
model ror • Wottd War •latue which
ii In C\ananlo. Illllb. U WU mada b7
~llnt ot thit df.y .,, • Rod: ruu

e

dolaa:

eo...,..•, ......., v.r...,

,_.,bnoohft • • • Thn,\llh Obblno
PG'oftra I !'QUired M ~ Mllchell u
• roUIJo • • • Doth addJcCed lo •
-i,odp dlalod, lllat balu all
AMlpia.
Putlal lo fannUI • • • l'.lpeela.llJ

e

- "Sex Ex Machlna", wh~ clftlll the
Freucua,. • IMIUII blow.
Not pnround, b\ll dwer Md ......
In&. ii Thurber'• oll'erln.J.

...

a.,, A aolte wltb dirt OD IL Qfo&a: A
Yf117 Uttle bo7, ,au ua,denland.)
c:...dUla, An timv voice 1.bat wvm

Seniv, -

=~:::

,o,

Looks at Books and Things
For a clnoer satin- an th~ '!OfttefflP
otar7 wortc. t)iat bid JOU lo
UA wln rr'-clt. and stNam.-ttM• JIM&"
bllnd, rnd Jam• fll-arortr't '"Wt

m ajor • ••

an.

"'Hanna-I aln"t cu&e al
J
,ot Gm¥ four Jet.tan '°*7!"
"l Uw In room 211-,ou know, the

.... · ~ · ..w&oo.

_
_ c _ _ _l
And - - - - pldied . .

c lub • ••
Physlca.l Ed.

'-"'-"=""-C.....-1

...

..., .. w............._
.u _
... ..........
AadrlpJ_lt

··· .,

11oM by IJw

......u.t,Ka-Bnuhlaborblo11'11ph7. aOPNriA& now 1ri ~ - Wd·
· la' Hom~ .10\lffll.l". lt l't1IUQCb one
ot F.dna Perbft'a ''Pft11Uar TnuuN".
Whkh la, fa JtMU. a lll«ar, ~ .
OllotuiN . . .,1a1
"'Sh.'1 a chip off the <'Id block•
head."

•

KaftlW-baaa-pLWalL
......... uoa111 ....................
lhaa on o1 sa. ..._.,. o1r1a bu
• • • Mlldllma 1n U. • CharlCllla • ...-.

PNIIJdent ot the Athll-12 IIIIIOCla·
Uon , •• 5RaCior , •• Wbo'• Who tor

One racwt., n1m1ber Uka lo bave
D "'ftlna" at ma,aaLi,e "1.ltle• OIQ 8117·

...... .. .._

,...........

latltmorJ-ond Ibo strll - · Sara B owlo

I PERSONAIJTIE.S I
L
=..J

ttampa. exotic Jew.tq &JUI doth•,
mlniaturn or al1110L• o.n)'thine, ftnt

1r. a derep,

•

..Be caNAal, tha\.. flJ# . . . . . . . . . . btvd
..,,,"'7Whffe lhCM daJI, Mau l.nno:uJaUeft

C'luaroorns da1 after da7 1hould W
the beMftriariel.

playa the pipe Of'CNl • a hobbJ.
MAl"1 <Ollec1 ....., lhlnp, doo.

aoullt, lkc1.:blq •

lbow•tt
lhUiialu

-llar7

or. ma.,ba wbo'• eo,-

tan..

Brfore Jolninl nnh of &auhb\C

we of ..Good Rousekeepm," by llar7
Hammut. AAoUMr aood bit al l*'-

W•II• Wall,

ra&ou

do' .n the

!'.ducat lo"

T•••11tu

th..

.......Ins- 00- lhld ...... · - In•
ttonst 1n dola& 910l'9 ot the wotlc t111!J

e....,.

•ooona.

W aD t IO know
what your f'\lb&re 11.,
or wh.,. you'N eo,lq oot wnk.md. I

rmdirW--ftadlnC MQ1Lull and ev•

.,.__

In CSl'IUlll'. tbeN • .._. Ull'J' 1lud·
led in pracUcaJq WU)' . . . . . lA 1M
UJUOa,
tot111"7 b1 &urope, Uld

- - - Wit.\ A!OIIUU. GIPll':rt---

tmnia: a,ad l(Qll. There: are aome who

..-nd their mommta o. 1'91axalion

·---~-

.. .,... 'Illar"•
1ICladae • lkJ - - ~ -

...........

..

Across the Years

T_.._

-~-l-clll

THAT the - - ol Iha Colt...

pw an ann\&al 1"haa.Juclriac r,vt
ror the ffildmLa and laet.tlt;r. \UlW
'l°banbaMDa bolida71 w. . lnne.d
At thll time the lan&lt, were illfl\ed
anb'
tn the dlrolna·

::m~•lr

antial

• The Wlalllrop ....., ...,.iy -

,.,.

pnbed to iadude lboae who Uvw had
poem, pr1a.ted la. the 11loun.1".

e

""""""*

of -

A ....,.
1bat Wlalbrop aad
Wafford bad Ibo lu(eet -

=...,._,.,lb. __ _
:,:,---...111a.....,._.
......_ .. S q u l h ~ l f ! l a - -

' . . _ . - - dallYWWd Ibo ......

=-~-.. . . .
e Xia -

M'Caola, -

o1 Wlolhn,p'a

l\lbjtd . . .

of

• The JollnloalMl coatr.ultd wtth u..
Yale D11117 Nawa f>lo a W.....Jal
.artJcla on lludt-Dt IUe iQ the ffl(lat tmpar.
wr.t l'OUDLrlea of the world. '11M. artJdel

:=.,:::

~

... •

allmpsn lA\O
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r. Kamp Widely
ntertained While
n Campus

Hoi:N Cooldav

eo.-.. ... The

Periwinkle Tea Room
tOppoalie Tbe Peopla Bult:>
OpeaA.11 Da7

CHICKE'lf DIIQfERS

Hol Rolla. OaloN
TURKEY DUUl'ERI

Kimhnll's Flowers
Coiffures To Sult
Every Personality

11la1 AdAla lo Muell

Kimball's Flowers
Wide Auort,n.eD1 of
NoHJ.tr Pl.ala ud Dllll

HEATH'S

Q.ard•a&

Beau1ySh~p

Kimhall's Flowers

PboaieHI

131 Eut MUii

l

ii

TWIN BEAUTY
FRIEDHEIM'S

THE ALL PURPOSE

For Holiday Fun

GIRDLE

Blouses
Tudm, ........ •..U coUan.

Patented J;eg Bands Will Hold Girdle in Place

AU col.a

Whm Hose Supporters Are Detached

TWO WAY STRETCH!!
97c
•I~ Bottle Memoirs Cologne
•1!!!! Box Dusting Powder •••

Swealers

'I
S ,I-

ta•-------.-...-, ..-w_.
______
__
...--.
.
ud--,_...,_..,,.,_
DoUpUaJ -

Colo.-

..r............ catdlpu. .UpC•T DOftlty

.....

________

PENNEY'S
For New Winter
UNDIES

Skirls

"Cynthia Slips"
RIP

THOMAS AND HOWARD
-.a.c.

SHOP AT

_OMooo, ......

· .Belk's Dept Store
WBOLBSALE GROCERS

ROCK HrLL. S. C.

atrln. too.

-T'~-.

.i; _ _ _ . . , ... ~ , , , . , ... - -

~

Efird's Dept. Store

"'

PROOF

98c

____----',-I - - - - - - - - '

____,_.___
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KAMEi
Sophomore Bu lidogs GrowI tO LAWRIIIORE
~~· DIXIE F011Zb11:
Victory In Annual Pep Meet ... olduon, _ - ,.. v

With wavtns 1lttame", playtna·en ~ "\Yi~!h~:~:• Prl'!::: :.~~'::r·~::ir::u~
C'arol!M Johnatou.
I
-:* ButMtt;
~rel ~rb Helen Ha
llat
p~ldffit or af~-d

With lhUI wrltinl tM hock•7 bunds, and t'iau bhankets. the . All the South ·
Hta!lo
COMMITTEE Con:unltlft' chair- tournament bu not at.ortf'd and auphomosw 1•lled the c.lhl'r c:laue,: Iba origia of this •089 bu
CHAIRMEN
Mffl of UM, Phy,1• Pt'WlcUona Oft the outcome ..,.. 0111 of tM runnin& ln the annual brought ID lltbl tba aU!bor. ..;
ital F.ducatlon club Wfft c:hOHn Rllina t'OnVft'Utl.ON. But deplte ~ mNt this w..elr:.
111.ou.P, ll:I 11N bu i-.a traced
ot a l"Kffll elub 11\Nlin.l, at"l'Ord• our limited obser'YaUom we're
UiMrlns in the hockey MUOn, a Baptllt co11Hallon la ti~. Creeldanc:e.) And, •rioml7, they were !na IO H1UTi•l Wannamaktt, prs- haurdinl • sue. that lh• moat the formal Monday nlaht pep b fm lb me at abe pep mNt Vo"
som• of the D'IOll attnrtift and 1dent uf lhr e,pnlullon.
l.nteratinl and exdtlnc coms-tlt- mttl wu ~ Rnt round In the to Chrilllla• RU.r,I
ln~lill,I artillta who have v:lsl&Chalnnffl of lhe d'!'erent .rom- ion will br between Nnion and fr>11r-day yellan1 battle.
Thr ~ond day or th• meet
ed the campua. 1,.dJa1wi.f, •ll mnteea are- u. folloWII. invlta.h>ns, sopbomoreii.
Sponsored by the Ath 1etlc as- l'\'idrnced the tn. supportlna
L'le memben GI the P'OUP uc Doris. G~ber, publleJt,, Vlr&lnla
• • •
•oelatlon, lhe formal~~ ru.:etwu spirit or lhe rluses, u thr pep
Amartcam
, .'lobb1ns, sonp, Lola Rhame and
And here's our personal chdce be.-un b7 Mary Sandl'n, prai- meet took place nt (hr :1ct1111I hoc• • • •
l'e,ma Oli\-e F&um•r.
for vanity:
dl'nt of lh• o:-rtnlutlon, who in- key tnurnament. A.pin lhe, aophoTbe
from
..
..
llupret ShllUnslaw ,poke, o:, Center rorwanl-J4ary Sand.n
troduced mffll!Jen or lh• physic.ti morn 100 with Junioni in close be_.
antl:~c...
"Summer Poaltlons Awilable- to Ri&ht lnner---Catherine- Eutarlin edut'r,iir,n staff and prrs;fflted the hind with M!lrDnd place. Senlori
Dll'ernbe .J l)r ·Rath Physit'al Education Majon" and Lefl lnnff-Mary Ellen CUnntna· jud&es for thl" 0ttaslon, Dr. Mar- Wl'f'C' pushed compl•te1 out or the
7
•. prof~ o/ then~Ucs a;
N=~
Rl&h~•:iq-Pena7 KnNce
: : i ! ~ h ~ - Mary Calvffl,
frffhmffl ed1ed up to
the aNChea colle,:e of Celumbla sltions" durtn1 lhe mHL C.lh· Litn win.a Ethe-I Brown
The ftnt bout or Ow me.t beun.lven.lt,, 4
erine Euterlin dlscuu.cl br'-fty Cmi.r haUbact-BdUh Gent.'"1'
pn wllh Uw ilmultaneou, enIn Ille Wl'dnnday's cunlnt, the
•
•
hl't' camp work lut IUDUDtr.
Riaht ballbadc-Eli&abeth VeroDN lrant"e' or lhe tour l'lua hoc-~7 junkir :;oats butted Into ftnt rank
C AND O"I Dl:Clt lllarjorit' Or• • •
Litft ballbec.k-Dot Humpb.re7S
teams
wllh the ~lldop 1rowl!n1 clme
TEIIJl18 CHAMP and er • n d
Ye
and dul I lrtt haw RJ,ltlt fullback-Becky Douthit
The aophomore bulldoll plllled at their tal s . The r ~ .. ulla 11111
F'ranttS Cromer. the C Hid O's, (k.. e . r t a ~ ~ 111 the r!r. latel:,. Litrt fullback-Bynl Huffman
down thl" w,nnJns position, the toed the r
at lh1rd.
fNt.d Natalie StJkes Rnd PauliM
this t'Glwnniat'a memory la Nrv- Goalit!-Harrlet Wannamaker
Mn1or t11en roared Into X'C'Olld
Thur.day• final mttt broua:lit
Swruner, the Fuzz7-wm:aia. ln inl h
•ell th
w
oo1le
• • •
plan.•, and the junior 1oata trailed the sophomores way lo lhe (Oft,
stral&bt •ta. 8-4, '1-5, ln the ftnals and
lho~JA&asoa.m:;: "'bis"
1n the opinion or man.,, thtft'i in third.
out diatandn1 1"" o\her thtte
or the dft'k tennls toumamnt on n.lsht than tut
-C
tula- rar too much manual labor around
Allhoulh the INlinl: or elus t'lo&aes wit., 11. ~·to~ and ,.1l!i, and
Tuuclo.y nJ&bt.
tk..u. aophomo~u
have this plaC'l'. It ..ma th.al one or loyalty IO!Glfd 1M Ol\:le!' or ~e whistles and c.1t·rall1-wlnnln1
Th• con.le9!, lp,c,mott,d b7 the aoa,. lhina th , You othe luaa t~ ~t avenlom la wuhinl, A da7, studm,
•vldmced lhe,r the cup 1.1nd th" title or tM yelllns
claa In re,creational aporta, •tarted did~ u, , : · d It's tm";..tble 1U'\lqllna Norther recently ex- 1renter "ll'hool •pint" by a;inatnll: cham1,s nr Winthrop colle&:1!.
with the C and O's lakinl the llnt to pra~ 1M :..r INden and pressed lhe CUbJ.il.L'l•WJde ll'lltip.m.e and holdtn1 an ftlJ' Ind for PrnJI &oo mut'h.
ment when she 0'06tbl'd, .. , 1et I.I
I
r;,;
ifi
·
tho ..., of tho WL
"'"" be!ore I .... >Earl".
.L'
• • •
• • •
The Wustrated oridlta.Uon 1Yl•
S.:,, that ftnal round, of the ten- HOCICEY
Catherine Easterlin.,
V
l"l'J ''
labl111 on halth, pb7Slcal eduea• nia toumamm.t WU l'dlb· aom.,. PLAY DAY senior from Charin•
..,
i
uoa, and rttrnUon prepared by thin.I worth seelna. It wu can-led tun, waa chosen r l&ht lruide on the
&o
dacrlbe Uw perfonnantt and
dftnanstn.Uon b7 Haaya Holm and
Mr
IP ctn olh•r wont, the,
Wl!le~a · l.ut wonl 1n
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DA11C'I:
,hplranta to the ModTRYOUTS •m l\anl"l' IJ"Oup are
urs.. : to attend the recently or1an.l.ud 'l'uteclQ afternoon ll'OUlt
for bqi.n,Mn. at'l'Ordina co Mila
Alke HQden. lnatructor In ph71ical IUueatlon.
St•adentl 8ft requlrr.d to have
traialnl in th• Tu,ecday attemoon.
ll'OUP to be conllderwd ror meatbenhlp ln the Modem Dance club.

:rlc

::..:ail

· a i ~ : ~wh~
ConpatulaUona to Mary IJ1>1comb on hw champfoaa}l;p and to
Franca Burm fOf' ,her IOOd compeUUon. And don t let 81U''*b'
tell JW the &aDWS dn.aed, We
had to IO bome and oU our neck
w. l"DllLd. uae It the 80
nut ct.y.
It ached from twnJoa
tut to
watch the ba.Ua wblz ova- the net.
• • •
Thanb lo Kr. Peter, Harriet
Ct.tller, and I nne WIUJ.mon for a.a
imprftalve Wformanm lut Wednesda7 nllbL

'°

ks DPSCrt"bes L t e
l' l
t/
OU ,,. 0 "' ,.,, irop

John,on

11.1

~

Mar ret W l
In
Er
R ,: Fra
I •
11
,:;:t Jame!C: s,re!ldent°'!'t
lat .. .,nlelta: Anne Brown,
K~&or. Sarah Patcenon, EliD
Pitta, H•lm MWtt, Vada N
some.
Grae Blabne, la in cbarte
lhe aona: book, which con
.ono for the Olxle touma
Th• buffet supper, IO be•

:i1':''~

~~r!e or"~ni
la
Snlllt> Lathrop la in chlirse of
mnck stand.
5pomon for the coll~

ticlpatlng In Iba tournament
also bftn announced. The s
son aft! rapomlble ror &Mn,
colle&ts detalll or the touma
for 1i1rfflln1 the atudents upon v.
~ival, and for sttln1 them mtfflil
into contnls. A• tnoft! colle1s
cept bida to lhe tournamfflt. l'flOlt
,-ponson will be announced.
Olrbi acUna Al 1ponaon u,:
Helen Miller, Emory and Henrr,
Mar1a1 et Parka, Roanoke: Ro~
eo.... Avon,ll; Th<O
~lnla lntermont; Grace Ho
M.un Hill; Prances Gardner,
Min Newman; F.dlth Bedenba.
Dartmouth; All~ Martin,

w.,...

1
~~h ~::~~~ eldnt
ln~=!~CS:f a::_1:n:.7 ·~ru:1~::~r: marke:;,.'!e~:'a1;e:-:1!:~ ~::~.: ~~:~=1:::~~~~o
1lrl
a ramJl7 L:
typewriter» in on Americna bualunlv11nlt7; Kary Dub,-, U

~::~y11:;:~
1 0 ~ by the Woman'• Colle1e or
the University of North CarolJna
Jut wt'U, ac,cordtn,: to Dorotht
Clarke-, t'halnnan or the Hockey
club.
i'Jl.t.nbeth Verontt. senior trom
John .. Island, a nd MAry Sandflw,
S4!n,-,r rrom F.d&efteld, were- cbosen halR>ack and em.ter rorward
respectively on lhe lttond LNm.
Miu Marion Fqitt. lr..tructor
1n physkal education, Nttlnd. Jo,.
cal ntln1 trom tells &lven by the
Nalional Hockey aaocJalion.

in
t'lllled
"Oki 81&", lhe Sft'Ond, ,.Old Two", n1?111 offlc'l'.
and the lhlrd, "Old Three". ChinaA Chlnam.an la absolutely help..
mm alllO buy <>luth by lhr fool 1~ without hi.• wb.>cua. If you

wnd eua b 7 pair...
,huuld ~ aomeone who didn't
ThNe weft! some or lhe man7 hopp('n to have a t'OUnlin&·board

lntere.Una tKta brouaht out t,y with him. he would sit down In
Milla Martha Franb, • Winthrop the m ~ or the road, dn.w one
nlwnn.n of the clua or 1122, who, In the a.ind, and, usln1 pebbla ror
com1n, back In the t'DP.:,ci~ or a n,unters, do whatt!vf!r f1.cu.riq
mlu6onary to China, spoke to a wu nec,euary. Or 1f two men

Ol'J'

veniit7 or Geor1la: Julia Bard
F:1rmvllle; Vfflll't t..Wl'lmc)ft!,
abama Po~ .. .,lc Jn11Utute;
mlna Bedenbauah, Un1versll)'
Alabama; Anale Belle Clemen',
Wake For'ftt; Jnn" Ward, Uni '
slty or Florida; Juarcatd Duk
Atlantic Christian: Jean Me
f!m, Campbell; GraC'l' B
Lt-noir-Rb7me; Sarah Pat
Furman; CarollM Johnston., En
kine; Marpr, • Rkkma.n, Woff
Rach•I Mucbnfuu, Unlvenity'
South Cllrollna: Anna Jean G

should not •·ant onlookers to their bart,oininJ:. the7 :.,ut their
slendff flni;:en up each oth1:1:-•1
sleeves and 11N a IOrt or •ian
111
1
1
~~e. number has • ,p,ctai
1
:h:~~8;!0
e::~ SOPHS TAKE ;UP
Anna Airhart., sophomoft! from ~ rrpre11t'nled b7 an animal, and numben, Ml'n's t'Dals Dft! requtr. IR HOCEET TILT
It's know in.& tba inside dope - - - S lria 11. , - - - Spartanhuri, posed for plffllr't!I it you lhould alk a bo7 hll ap, ed to have eict1t'tly flve button.a,
<Continued from paee 1)
that counta! a. Jt a JuJcy Rrap or
Y
lllustratlni 8 da)' :1t Winthrop u h~ wuuld nol 1lv• ,ou the yeur or and all pogodas Dft! built with an Bum,, Darby <Crouch>, Von GI
aoalp, the much 80U&ht-art.tr way
.. Bia: tren l;om lltU• acorns ,•Jewed by Anna Mae Brown nnd ~a. birth-he wou!~ mettl:, state, :artd number or tleni.
Johnson, Yobs <O'NealJ, Hol
to a man's heart, or the Uttle pil- &row" and bl& n...ba t'Duaed by Tom Franklin, ft!J>Orter and pho- I follow the do1 , Ir an extra
In t'OfflfflC!ntinJC on lhl' present dorft', Sonders <Hutto>, Clap
tom and whttla and ma&nettud Utti. pla:ons strlkina the r hlma to,:nap.,M of lhe Charlotte News, month la stuck in, aa ii aomeUmes 1111tuatlon, Mia. Franks told about and Pike <Rhame>;
Dl'fllln :Ii;it ll'alu: thr ehimes, rail :r,rt'1 Worked by remote t'GD• when tM7 vlslt.d the campus nttNUry, It 1oes by the aame ~~ ~ In prttt,1 llnt"l' Japnna,e
Sophomorea: Bookhardt. Br
ntahtwa&chman', clock, and back trol, rro.n th1t keyboard fln the T\ll'!lday we,ek.
number u the pr ~inl one. 1n1i1as1on. Coffee as ft\<e dollan a fHowlcJ, Mahon, Smith (Dobb
llte ·•tJck".
booluo.."!,l) to the maia. build.In.I
The News l'lll'Tled pictures or Therrfor-.,_ lt 11 poulb.e to have pound, and slhn! paper mone, UI Brown, Moecow <Durham),
·
5
b-. • arm non-be?ie\·er in tower, the pistou, b7 electrical Anna u she wat throu&h the two ftvn an the 18me ~NI'.
usM f!ntlrt!l7, .,one Mftr knowa rhlv•r <Bull>, Humphrl7a. Ede
llholta wou1d probllbl7 h3ve th• fGrl'l', ~trike cert.aln of t.'l• tlxtttn da.i17 roullne of 1ma1&. elaan. A Chlnnman Juat cant do men- how valuet . w1.1 1tand the next Huff'mon, and Cook.
pa1ma; ol hla hand, 1~ If hi .ad• tubular t'himes made of bt-11 m,a. ptrasurr joinlll, study, and raL 1111 arithmetic. £\tflJ' bit or flaw• d.,y.
Ho,pztals an U.inl paper
Marpft!t ShUlln&law, Ida
dellb' SIUNd the ban. a.mpus e~ tcri..1-nc1 lc.,!-our Abna M•ter The pit'turft Wf'l'e published In Ina: niuat be calwlatm on a Suau- for banda1ea and - - . ror ad• po, Elizabeth Mahon., and
tn.nc. and~- the h."O QUlte or- SO'J'ldl rerth
Sunda7 edition :: The Newa.
~ : ' ! ~ M l l h e \ ; I h~l~~lheetalnt!se are not lic:ud- t"a Bu.r_na led the botke,' team,
dinar7 Joo,t!n1 pie. alowl:,, unWinthrop 1lrls D'IQ have lo
•
•
n led&er under one •rm and • they ttre conftdfflt that in • mue Ute K'fUOr, Junior, aophomore,
~ Y . and quite unonlJnAri11 t'httk in and out, but tht! n.lllhl
IUD.U•pan under the other. Miu two hundNd 7can they wW have ~hman ~ rapecUvei:,
pen.
pol~n and D-&hl rnatrona have
Frank& ..,. that lhe l'lldt of buck evtt7lhln11: that eVff bet
tournament la week.
:,,unc~~~ c:C~ur=. , ' : :
coununa beads in an.J Chlnt!lo
w them.
on&·
Th• untveni; of Vlr&lnia M
ed by air l-omprnalon, the air on 1M campus are anall black
Oran Kate G. Hardin honored
The third preside-at or Fordhan) a special Bad Check commltlft'I
cyll.Dd•r beln.l under the- f!e!Dent boxes wllh handln whlt!h th• visitors from Georgia State Co1- Phyidcal Ed Groups Tour univenl~ waa • coualn or Mn e liminate th• llllus.nce or ttzubbs
.-=.J at the sate. Wh«n th~ button no.::tumu.l t'ampus and hall walk- leae ror Women with an lntormal Columbia Schools Today James RooHvelt. molher or th~ paper" by
located on •lther 1ate post u push- en cbum away on. At the lt!CODd get-101elhtt Jut nl&ht in JohNOn
El•vffl Nnior physical educaUon' President
ed b7 • wo\Ud·bt! comer-In, a bell or. the hour that tht! wlndlna LI hall.
majors aft! In Columbia toc1a to -...,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..,.!!!!!91!!1
7
in the power;h: ,'la starts clana'.. bei.na done, back in M!", Clawaon'11
Gun:b at the part;)- included vb,lt lhe physical education unJtl
--fnM. A turn o. • .lfVer, a awitdllA& offll"l' a nffdle, pus:Md out b7 a members ot Sen.lor Order, offlclall ·0 1 nll t'lty 11«hoola accordlfll to I
or a red IJ&ht to a P'ft'n. a hilslne ma,netiz"'<i colt, shoot. a hole or tht! colJep, dormitory hoateaea, MW JUiia Poat, head or the phya- 1'
or ncapl.na air, and the lf!lte. throuah II time charL This com• and student leaden. Honorees ical C!ducntlon d•pa.rtmenL
Kan:el7 in view of the power pllcated and t«hnlcal pr0tta 11 wera MW Ethe, Adams, dna of
Miss Poat a nd Miu Allee HayI
houae, Just opena. "l don't know Just u n!IJable • "c:iedc-up" u ;1 G"Orlla Stab! coUqe, Harriet den 11\C!mber of lhl" ptlysical edu•
..
Jr theft! are ~more lite It." uy11 board member J,,>klnc • bobby- Hardaon, Studf!nt 0oVffDfftent f!Dti~n racUlty Aft! a~panyJ.na: '
I
I
NOKDAY and TUESDAY
J.lr. Clawson, "l Just flcu,,ed It pinned beod Into a dark room and presklent, and two villtln1 aoplu,•. lhl' poup
Al,lCE FAYE
1
DUL "'
call.in& the r-1'1.
fflOrN.
•

Reporter Ferrets lm•ide Dope
On Chimes, Back Gate Tick

Airbeart Depiets
"Day Al Wintbrop"

W:..,h::~sat"~ !!. ~c::: ~~

Hardin Enterlatns
Georgia Visitors

claa in malhemaUca last Saturday
ffl0fflin1 on the ChineM u.. or
numbttl.
The day, or the week alao IO
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STE VE N S ON
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DON AMECHE in

Christmas Is Coming !
And 1721 Wintlu•op girls will he buying little things for HIM. for
the roomie, for mother and sister, 'n most everybody.
The Johnsonian will tell these girls in the next three issues what
Roek Hill firms have for gifill - attractive things at attractive prices.
There'll he suggestions or gifts for every person and for every purpose.
Mr. Roek Hill Merchant, study your girt shelves, pick fi(teen
or twenty items, Use our Cbristroas mat service aml let The Johnsonian
carry your story lo the campus. We think you will he surprised at the results. A Jobnsonian ad solicitor will he seeing you 1100n.

"HOLLYWOOD

·CAVALCADE"
-Ne&•,...,_W..._
CLD'FOIID ODET"B

"GOLDEN BOY"
~

Barbara Stanwyck
WIiiiam Holden
--Gpaa

••xt Tlllunda,-

GING ER ROGERS '
~

"FIFl'H AVENUE
GIRL"
with James Ellison ·.

....

Al.so Donald Duck

